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Friday afternoon. -

Misses Abtie and tola Blanchard,
Offer Seed Leans '

gain This Vcor
. 4' : 4f, "." v

Emergency crop and feed loans are

hostess served candies and fruits.
Those present were: Misses Elizabeth
Eason, Mary Lee Davis, Ruth Jor-
dan and Virginia Boyce; Mr, and Mrs.
Arthur Thompson and two little
children; ; Harry Boyce, - Clarence

of Gates County, were guests of Mrs.
W. E. Copeland Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and lira. O. N. Jordan and

- ;
: WEEKLY

IV!ished every Friday at The
rerinjan office in the'
Gregory Building, Church Street,

.Hertford, N. a
family were guests of Mr. and Mrs.being made available to North Caro-

lina farmers again this year, accord-

ing to information received by Dean
Ward; Georgia .Hollowell, , Carson

twice his SJran was seriously damaged
by hail storms end that several
years he sold Lis weed when market
prices were extremely low.

' Callihaa.' uses a fertilizer low in
nitrogen and high in phosphoric acid
and potash. Last - year he applied
MOD pounds rof -7, fertilisery mix-
ed at home, to the acre and 4tlsb a
small amount of stable manure.

He plants the Cash variety of to-

bacco, 18 .inches apart in the row,
and lets It grow to a height of six

and HoraceDavis, ,
' Kelly ? Eason f,

I.: O. Schaub, or State College. .

PbccJ At CcZzzs
North Carolina will have its own

compliance officer
' this year to ad-Ju- st

controversial matters arising
from the, operation of the adjustment
contracts. Dean I. O. Schaub has
announced that Percy Bloxam has
been located at State College by the
AAA and that aljl matters relating to
compliance .' with contracts - will be
handled him. 'by, 4 - 'j!

This' ineans. that farmers who may
have difficulty in securing; rental and

.tlAtXIE LISTER WHITE These loans, handled through the

uatinew unappeU, of Hertford, Sat-
urday evening. r w

. ; Mr. Walter iByrum la improving af-
ter being: ill for ; several days with

Mrs. Alvah Smith and like daugh-
ter, Jean, visited Mrs. ' Ceo.' ftvrum

Editor
88 Farm Credit Administration--, are in' s 1 "!Makes Poor Soil.10OJ$i.NIght Phone tended for those farmers who cannot

obtain from other sources the loanst i;?Ji;uBscRiPTi6N bates
I ' One, Year $1.25

' 'Thursday.or credit needed to buy seed, fertili-
ser, and feed. - -- ' feet before topping it.. He uses the

ridge system of cultivation, " Blair3 I'---. Six Months -- 76c The dean pointed . out that v the

YieldjGood Crop
Scientific cultivation will make

even mediocre soils produce unusually
high yields :of tobacco, says E. C.
Blair, extension agronomist at N. C.
State College. ' 4' .

a
.

loans will be extended only to farm: ';I$ntered ' as second class matter benefit payments - on their contracts

Mrs.,, Vance Moore. ' and little son,
Grady Vance, of Gates County, were
guests of Mrs. Roy Parks Saturday
afternoon. .

Mrs.. Harriett Parks Tnd Carson
Davis were sruests- - of JJrJand Mm.

points out ; -
Callihan has been following a two-ye- ar

crop 'rotation, planting tobacco
ers who are either cooperating direct should take up the matter with theirwvemoer id, jwm, at tne post omca

local farm agents, who: in turn willHertford, North Carolina, under ly with the crop adjustment pro
grains or else are not planning to
increase their 1935 production in any

ie Act of March 8, 1879. Blair cites the case of G E. Calii
and cowpeas one year and cotton and
abruzzi'rye the next 4 The peas and
the rye are turned under for soil--

- ibuildingf."
-

han, Bladen- - County farmer, whoP Advertising rates finished by re-- way detrimental to the success ef the

transmit-th- e informations the ex-

tension specialists in charges of the
commodity concerned. ' These com-

modity men' iwill . handle the matter
with Washington through Mr.

W. T. Davis Saturday evening.
Mrs. Louisa ; Ward, had , as her

guests Sunday; Mr. and Mrs. P. C.
hane and daughter. 'Kathnrhi; Mr.

uroirrams.
Growers wishing to obtain loans
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raised 1560 pounds of tobacco per
acre last year on Bladen sandy loam.
During the nine previous years he
averaged 134 pounds to the acre.

Last year,. Blair adds, Callihan
made a net return of $458 per acre.

may file their applications with the and Mrs. Herbert Copeland and fam
ily, and Mrs. feninah Ward.county crop loan committees. Secur-

ity for the loans will consist of a first
lien on the crops to be raised or the

(jGOD'S GOOD GIFTS: The Lord
W$l give grace and glory; no good

Now that the' leBpedeza has been
planted, Ufifon ; County . farmers are
devoting considerable i attention to
ducing sufficient fruit for home use.
their orchards with the idea of pro- -

Mrs. Rot Parks. Miss OrtmH
Jfickson, L. T. and Johnnie Chappell

CARD

We wish to express our thanks for
wjng 'mil he withhold from them livestock to be fed, Dean Schaub

This sum does not include the tobac-
co produced - above his allotment,
which was destroyed, nor the " rental

were in Suffolk, Va., Monday shopstated.
The maximum amount of an indi ping.

tht walk uprightly. Psalm 84:11.

ImORE TAXABLE PROPERTY
the many kindnesses extended to us
at the time . of the death of OurMiss Eunice Saunders delisrhtfullvvidual loan will be $500, and the

IMore- - taxaDie property tnan is brother, Charles C. White. For every
thoughtful act and every expression

entertained a group of young people
at her home Tuesday evening of last

Plenty of green feed in the way of
small grain, rape and kale keeps a

healthy, havy producing poultry
flock on the farm of C. R. Barrier in
Cabarrus County.

and benefit payments received from
the AAA.

From 1926 through 1933, Callihan
average a profit of $316 an acre from
his tobacco in spite' of the fact that

wn'en previous tax lists will in
week. Amusing stunts and sramesprobability be brought to light as of sympathy we are most grateful.

THE FAMILY. .esult of the action of the Board were enjoyed by those present. The
ofipourrty Commissioners in deciding
totpayfor the service of tax listing

with the property listed.

minimum $10. However, no loan will
be greater than the amount actually
needed to buy seed, fertilizer, or feed.

The feed loans will be limited to
$10 a head per month for horses and
mules during the period when feed
must be purchased. Likewise, the
amount for other stock has been fixed
at $4.50 a head per month for cattle,
50 cents for sheep, 35 cents for goats,
$1 for hogs.

Those who borrow $100 or less will
receive their loan in one payment.
Farmers who get more will receive

at there is considerable loss to Full Fashioned

HOSE
thHCounty because of taxable prop-
erty being left off of the lists has
beah. brought to the attention of vari
ouslawyers and others in their title
investigations from time to time.
Obviously this condition ought not to
exist the money in several installments as

Tr what extent such a condition can
required to meet their expenses for Pairbe attributed to the list taker, who
seed, feed, and fertilizer.

jmay or may not be in a position to
ust the property, it would be imposs-

ible,- say. However, greater dili- - RYLAND NEWS
Igenc on the part of those responsible

Mr. Robt Cochrane, a prominent MEMresident of this community died at
; for Securing the property lists will

I certainly help the cause, and under
i the new plan, where there is incentive

forbore diligent effort on the part
of the list takers, the commissioners

' pay --Ircll xpect an increase in the
Property listed for county taxation.

his home Sunday afternoon. Funeral
services were held at Warwick Bap-ti- st

Church Monday afternoon. In-

terment was made in the family
cemetery near Sandy Cross.

We can honestly say that we have the
. best and largest selection of Suits we have
had and your Easter Suit is here.

Miss Florine Berryman spent last
week with her sister, Mrs. Merton
Copeland. i

ROP REPORTING IMPORTANT
Not only will the county ip all

irofcability realize more actual funds Miss Grace Hollowell has returned
home after spending sometime with
friends and relatives near Hertford.

'

jfrom taxes because of the revision in
. the; method of empoying the county
f'tax lis't takers, but the important in-

formation sought by the government
fthrough the crop reports, which are

Mrs. C. A. Spivey had as her-guest- s

for the week-en- d Mr. and Mrs. O. E.

O Greys.
OTans
O Blues
O Oxfords

D. B. Model
By:Swing

Spivey and two daughters, Norma
and Helen, of Washington; D. C- -1UUUUCU 1U MIC no wabi a uui

Mrs. Harriett Parks and Miss Mary 'be available; in '
Perquimans in a

greater measure- - than has been the
case since the system was begun in

Lee Davis had as their, guests Sun

Swagcer Suits

04J.QQ 07.95

'
Coats

day Mr. Tom Parks and children, O OjC Plain191 Mr. and Mrs. Preston Parks and lit
' ans ( lunty has fallen down tle daughter, Shirley Faye, of Rocky

ilDortant duty in the Hock; Mrs. R. S. Ward, Lenman
Ward and Gordon Boyce, i

A number of people from this place
enjoyed a peanut popping social, at
the home of Mrs. N. E. Jordan on

.. . .Hn tome townships of ther jcounty praeftMrya hundred per cent
of the crop leports were made, in oth-

ers not more thnn half were made.
Failure of the list takers to make
these crcp reports resulted in the
county not receh-'n- full- - fedit for
the crcp.i grown :n the past, and in

the ;icrc;ijre redujiion campaign this

beautiful. It wHI net- - M33B
91;t woil.ecl a great headship on the farm-iS- I

ers of Terqul ns County. All Sizes In Plain and
Print SilksA Itby the government last year to Per-quirra-

wr. , no doubt, largely a re-

sult of the cotton crop not being
faithfully reported.

NEW
--SLACK.PANT5fell, i - - . J. . ' J

when those fine old elms are taken
down. And they say they are going
to have to go.

It has been suggested that if no
cars were allowed to be parked in
that section from the post office to
the bridge, we might save the trees;
that it wouldn't be necessary to make
the street wider. As one man re-

marked, the road across the bridge,
and on, is no wider than that street,
and that this is a residential section
and never will be a business section.
It isn't necessary to park at all on
that street. Everybody has a drive-

way, anyhow.
Drop a post card to The Perquim-

ans Weekly, expressing your views
on the subject. Say whether or not
you wpuld rather have a wider street
without the trees. It will be too late
to raise an objection when the work-

men begin digging up those trees. ;

03CO 04.90if

DIOUCS3

MUST WE LOSE THE TREES?
Must we widen the northern end of

Church street, if to do so causes us
to lose the trees?

The question is being discussed. It
would be interesting to know what
the people of the town think of the
situation.

The State Highway Commission is

making plans to widen that part of
Church street from the post office to
the bridge.

True, the street is narrow, but it is

I.

it J?503 : 02G3
BIGGEST SELECTION OF WASH
DRESSES WE HAVE EVER HAD

NEWSHIRTS
NEW TIES

NEW HATS
NEW SHOES

Taxes' Included

i5! 7C3 QC3
- I . i u tvvi'; '. Taxes Included X .

02 UJIUL A 7 '. ,

MENT3 SHOES IN WHITE; TAN . LADIES SHOES ,

In Oxfords or Pumps . ; Whites Plenty ;

-:.:-
;-29c f ORBLAfcKDEL MONTE COFFEE, lb 1 '

'J r ' i

i DEL MONTE GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
No. 2 Can 10c Pbzen. :.;..$1.10

'

MARCO PREPARED MUSTARD
Quart 10c 9 oz. iar....:.......5c 't

- iA . t

s BOYS' SHOESMISSION TOMATO CATSOT
Large BottleX-13V- 2 oz...:i. LSl il2c

-4 1 ' " L?r, ' M'ut 5','-'- " V '

Children's Shoes, pair .:..:.....$1.C3 upP.49up .

, DELICIOUS
I r- - ; flour

P&GSOAP;
2 Rars
- I Box Oxydol x

vj'PFREE'jr
7 A "x ,v712Ib:LlL-.4k"- ''

24 lbs. L.39c
- r- -

We Deliver "Phone 10

"A !

- t - - AMorgan's Modern Grocery
B. C. BERItY,


